
Ilorrman & Mooro
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

WHY SEND YOUR LACE CURTAINS

SKWiTe8 laundered?
Special facilities with artUtlc manipulators
af taw art warrants your patroaaic at borne.

The Lackawanna
30a Penn Avenue. A. B. VARMAN.

Watch
This Space

. For Our
Opening Ad.

Of Our
New Store.

(eit(s, Draperies and Wall Pjp::

127 WYOMING AVE.

UNION

Dr. McDowell, dentist, 210 Adams
avenue.

tiTYMTliS.
An Inspection of Camp So. S. Son? of

Veterans, will take pluce tomorrow e .n.
IliK.

lleorKe Wilds, of the North Kml, :is
committed to the county Jail yvst.-nln-

for tan days for belntf drunk anJ illaar-lerl-

Rnrlck took the bill from the driver, but
would not iay it, on trm ground t hut It

tvuh not duo and ht would not pay it un-

til it becume due.
Justice of the lVnoe 51. W. dimming,

of Oiyphant. committed 51ike Mfhiillorlt
and Martin Jfaza to Jill yesterday on the
charge of malicious miKChlef.

Mac's book Btore, on Penn avenue, was
rlosed by Deputy Sheriff .1. I). Kerher at
11 o'clock Saturday nluht on nn rxeeutn:i
entered up by C H. Uurns to the amount
of $1,030.

Deputy Sheriff T. J. Trice went to
Saturday nlttht ami closed up the

IioHlon Htore run by I). Swailz. Kxecu-tlon- n

amounting- to K'MH.45 were entered
up airaiiiHt Mr. Swuiiz.

Scrantnn conclave, Improved Order of
Heptasophs, 111 give a cmipllmentary

at It m rooms this evtninn;
unil on Wednesday eveiilna Dimmore eon-elii-

will celeliialo Its third anrdverasy.
Last week's exchanges at the Soninton

Clearlnir House were as follows: Nov. Pi,
SlSl.W:,- -; Nov. 17. t2IT.44ii.2tl; Nov. IS, tlSu..
214.01; Nov li. tltlS.rC7.77; Nov. 2U. $i:W,s,ni.lii;
Nov. 21. $13",.utk.ii.: total. $:s2.sr.5.a0; clear-Inn- s

for the wwk, ended Nov. 23, lsW,
tail, 127.24.

James Harmon was flnol $3 for KOlni?
about the streets like a roarlr.ff lion nt 2.3D
yesterday morning. He was locked up by
Patrolman Day. Frank Jordan, u yomiK
man whose home Is in this city, wtll no
up to the county Jail this afternoon for
ten days unless ome one pays his tine of .:).

H'i was lyitiK down In the slit--t asleep
when arrestd nt 11 o'clock Saturday
Hunt.

Alderman WrlKht Saturday afternoon
Issued a warrant for the arrest of
Ilottler Frank (J. Harick. of Green Hld;.'e.
on the charge of larceny at th Instance of
SI. Dinner, of F'enn avenue. The evidencewas not sufficient to hold .Mr. Rnrlck andhe was dlsc.harned. On Oct. 31 Mr. Dinner
sold a lot of hay and feed to Mr. Rarlekand sent the bill marked C. O. D. with th
driver when they were delivered 5Ir.

NEW ENGLAND BANQUET.

President Sturges Selicts the Corp.

mitlees Three Noted Speakers in

Prospect Hotel Jermyn the Place.

President E. B. Sturges, of the Xew
England nnclety, on Saturday
the committees for the bamiuet to be
iTlven on Forctther's Day. The listdisplays a careful consideration of the
ability of the members and the duties
they are to perforin. Following are the
committees:

Arrangements Colonel H. 51. Holes,
chairman; A. K. Law, K. J. Foster, T. H.
Atherton and J. H. Fisher.

Speakers Major Everett Warren, chair-man; City Solicitor J. H. Torrey, GeorceSanderson, J. A. Lansing and W. T.
Smith.

.Membership H. E. Paine, chairman; It.H. Patterson and O. H. Hand.
Audlting-- O. 11. Wright and It. W. Luce,
The committee of arrangements, Ifpast custom is followed, will do little

aside from acting as an advisory body
with President Sturges and Secretary
Fisher on whom the but den of the de-
tailed work will rest. The committee
on speakers has In view Governor Cof-
fin, of Connecticut, and the Indicationare that his presence will be secured.
"Joe" Twite-hell- , a Yale-po- st to whom
the New Knglanders are privileged to
refer with such familiarity, though he
Is a D. D., and President Warlleld, ofLafayette college, are two other pros-
pective speakers.

The place for holding the banquet
has not been officially announced nor
has it been selected, but it will be at
the Hotel Jermyn.

R0CC0 SALVATORE'S DEATH.

Coroner's Jury Places the Itesponsi-bilit- y

on Frank Dninbrosiu.
The coroner's Jury In the case of

Itocco Salvatore, the Italian murdered
at Bunker Hill,. Dunmore, on Friday,
Nov. 13, met In tho arbitration room of
the court house Saturday night and
placed the responsibility of the man's
death upon Frank Dambrosio.

Coroner Longstreet stated to the Jury
that he was present at the hearing
given Dambrosio In Alderman Howe's
office, when County Detective Leyshon
testified that Dambrosio admitted to
him that he killed Salvatore. The
coroner though that It was unneces-
sary to have any witnesses, mid there-
upon, the following verdict was agreed
upon:

"We, the undesigned Jurors, find
that Rocco Salvatore came to his death
at Bunker Hill In the Fifth ward of
Dunmore on Friday, Nov. 13, from a
stab wound In the right breast. Inflict-
ed by Frank Dambrosio, the knife pene-
trating; the descending aorta and
death resulting from internal hemorr-
hage."

Lndie Wanted.
' Experienced sales ladies wanted at
vThe Paris," 400 Laek'a avc.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howlejr, 231 Wyoming ave.

MR. NEWCOMBE HAD

A GRAND FINALE

Sensational Charge ia Which Watson
end Zimmerman Afi Involved.

MR. ZIMMERMAN'S STATEMENT

Alienation That $550 Was Used to
Buy Off the Street Commissioner In

Ills Opposition to the Night Lnnch
Wagons and That the Wagous Were
(ood for a "Fiver" Once in a While
on a HolidayThe Manner in
Which the Permit Were Allowed
Explained by Attorney Zimmerniaa

Saturday night's session of the Kins-
ley inquiry developed the most sensa-
tional feature of the Investigation. It
was the closing charge of the World's
Bide of the case and it was the most
serious of them all. Inasmuch as It In
volved not only the street commission-
er, but his foreman George Perlgo, the
law firm of Watson & Zimmerman and
indirectly the city councils. The ac-

cusation in substance was that the pro-
prietors of the night lunch wagons had
to pay princely tribute to prevent their
business from belngclosed up.

Mr. Newcomb upon reaching this
phase of the case expressed a sort of
regret that It was necessary for them
to stir up such a hornets nest and said
that If. when he first Inserted this
charge among the others, he knew as
much as lie did now, he would have
lies I in led to Introduce the matter at
all. The charge had been made, the
witnesses were present and he could not
do otherwise now than proceed to prove
the charge.

Aaron Goldberg was then called to
the stand. He testified that he is thu
owner of one night lunch wagon and
part owner In four others. When these
wagons first came here he secured an
annual permit for $15, paying 910 to
t.Ke city and $3 as a fee to the street
etimmlssloner's department. The per-
mits expired last March and he went
to Mr. Kinsley to have them renewed.
Mr. Kinsley refused to renew them and
he went to Mayor Connell. Mayor
C'onnell said he favored the wagons
and would see Mr. Kinsley about the
permits. He called on the mnynr later
ami was directed to go to Mr. Kinsley
and thnt he would secure the permits
till right. Mr. Kinsley did not openly
refuse to follow the directions of the
mayor but instead told Goldberg to
come around inter; thnt he would look
Into the matter, when he could find
time. Witness made repeated efforts
to si e Mr. Kinsley after this but could
not Ret an audience with him. In
April, some time after Mr. HalU-- le-en-

mayor, witness again went to see
nbbul the permits.

nn saw peiugo.
He wns directed to pe the street

commissioner but was unable to find
him. George Perlgo was in the office
and he told witness not to be bother-
ing .Mr. Kinsley about the permits us
Kinsley was opposed to the wagons
and could not be Induced to grant the
permits, thouch Mayor Bailey should
Insist on it. Perlgo, however, sug-
gested to him that he might be able
to get, the permit if he hnd any money.
Witness nnswered that he hnd a little
whereupon Peri'to wrote a letter and
.sealing It gave It to Goldberg with in-

structions to ptesont It to It. A. Zim-
merman and to allow no one else to see
it. After Attorney Zlmmermnn had
read the letter he told witness that It
would cost him about $500 to get the
permits. Witness thought this was
too much but after consulting with his

rs it was agreed to pay the
$r,00 if they were guaranteed protec-
tion ns long as they wanted to continue
the lunch wnaon business. When he
went back Mr. Zimmerman told him
it would cost him $550 as it was neces-
sary, he had discovered, to see other
men than those ho had first bargained
on. Goldberg paid the $550 by check.

The check was put In evidence. It
was made out on April 14, 18D6, to Wat-
son & Zimmerman and was for $550.
It was signed Goldberg Bros., con-

tained Watson ft Zimmerman's en-
dorsement, and, also, the cancellation
mark of the First National bank. Gold-
berg sot the four permits from Mr.
Zimmerman and paid $10 to the city
treasurer on each of them.

On July 4 last Kinsley ordered him
to close his wagons, but a $5 bill slipped
Into Perigo's hand made obedience to
the order unnecessary. Mr. Perlgo took
a paper to Mr. Kinsley and had him
sign It, and after that the wagons were
never disturbed.

A man named Welssberger, who re-

cently opened a lunch wagon here, told
the witness that It had cost him $73

to get a permit. Goldberg's half-brothe- r,

Isadoru Furkelstein, heard the con-

versation.
Furkelsteln was sworn and corrob-

orated this last statement of Goldberg.
He saw the July 4 permit Issued by
Perlgo. and saw his half-broth- er tear-
ing it up in a rage. This concluded the
evidence bearing upon that part of
the allegations.

JONES WAS RECALLED.
John T. Jones was recalled to tes-

tify further about the teams. He said
he worked on a private contract for
grading behind Hill & Connell's last
December, during the time he was in
the employ of the city. He also had
three city teamsters working there.
Belcher, Ramsey and Hiltz. .

Thomas Hennlsan, who was also a
witness Tuesday night, was recalled
and swore that last May, when he,
one day asked Edward Ramsey about
a particular red horse that was on one
of the street teams, Ramsey told him
it belonged to Kinsley.

James Rvan, one of .he witnesses,
who was absent Tuesday night, and
who, it was said, made the remark that
he would be blanked if he would tes-
tified against Kinsley, was brought to
the hearing Saturday night by Con-

stable Carman. He said he appeared
at the cltv hall Tuesday night at 7
o'clock, the hour which appeared on
the subpoena, and finding no one about
went away.

In answer to Mr. New-comb'-s search-
ing questions, he admitted reluctantly
that he had worked a little around
Kinsley's house, and barn while

by the city. He worked on
Kinsley's private contract at the Driv-
ing Park seventeen days last month,
and a few days this month, but he
got his pav from Mr. Kinsley for this
work. He denied that he had ever re-
ceived any pay from the city for work
done for Mr. Kinsley. He admitted
that he talked with Mr. Kinsley last
Wednesday, but all Mrs. Kinsley told
him was that it would be better for
him to be on hand at the investigation
Saturday nlzht bo as to save himself
trouble.

J. P. Brlel, in response to Mr. New-t-omb- 's

questions, stated that he had
had a talk with Emmet Peet one day,
and thnt Peel admitted to him In a
round-about-w- that he received his
pay from Kinsley.

James Gilroy, of Bellevue, swore he
worked one day on the grading behind
Hill & Connell's store and drew his
pay for it from the city.

Oscar Freeman, from Green Ridge,
was sworn to tell about the grading
of Wyoming avenue, between Green
Kldge and Delaware streets, but all he
could say was that he thought Ram-
sey wotked on this contract.

The defense will present its side of
the case next Friday evening or pos-
sibly Hntutday or the Monday follow-
ing. '

MR. ZIMMERMAN INTERVIEWED
Mr. Zimmerman was neen nt his resi-

dence last night by a Tribune reporter
and he mad? I hi following statement:
"This whole transaction about the
lunch wagon licenses commenced prior
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to Mayor Baileys administration. Mr.
Goldberg came to my offW one day and
said he was unable to get hi license
this year; that Mayer Connell was will-
ing, but the street commissioner was
not. and he wanted to retain me to tee
If I could not get Mr. Kinsley to grant
the license. I met 51 r. Kinsley the next
day ftolng down to the city and roae
with him In We talked
about tb lunch wagon license and he
said he was opposed to granting it and
understood the incoming administra-
tion waa also opposed to It.

"This, I think, was a week before
Mayor Bailey's inauguration. I met
Mr. Burros and told him what Kinsley
said, The very day that Mayor Bailey
was inaugurated Messrs. Goldberg and
Burros came to our office and were
anxious that I should go at once and
see the mayor and street commission-
er. I went to see the mayor and Mr.
Kinsley both, and the mayor told me
that a number of the restaurant keep-
ers, who kept their places open all
night, had spoken to him and urged him
not to grant the lunch wagons a li-

cense. Up to that time Mr. Burros
told me that he wanted a license for
only one wagon, and after two or three
interviews with the mayor and street
commissioner I told Mr. Burros I could
get him a license for his wag-o- and
asked him where he wanted it sta-
tioned.

'
NOTHING SAID ABOUT PAT.

"So far there had been nothing raid
about what he was to pay me. I had
not asked, and he never told me. But.
then, he said It wasn't one, but four li-

censes he wanted, and I told him I
thought it would be Impossible to get
them. He then made the following
proposition to me: He said if I could
get a license for four wagons for him,
one on Franklin avenue at the Valley
house, one on Penn avenue opposite
Samters, one on Lackawanna avenue
opposite the First National bank, and
one on the corner of Main and Lafayette
streets, Hyde Park, that lie would give
me $500; that's Goldberg's own state-
ment, and I was to get him the licenses
and see that nobody else got it license.

"I Informed him I could not guaran-
tee any monopoly of lunch wagons, and
didn't believe I could get four licenses
for him. To this he replied: 'I think
you can get those licenses. I am In-

formed that your partner. Mr. Watson,
is a very good friend of the mayor, and
I believe you can get them if you try
hard.'

"I told him to call In a few days. I
then spoke to Mr. Watson again uhout
It, having spoken to him a number of
times before, and I told him to go and
see the mayor and I saw Mr. Kinsley.
After a number of visits running over
n week or ten days, during which time
5Ir. Goldberg or Burros, one or both of
thein were in our olllue every day and
were very anxious to know how we
were getting along I was hHh to tell
them that we finally succeeded in get-
ting the street commissioner and mayor
to grant the four licenses, but the sta-
tion of the Penn avenue wagon wn9
changed to the court where It stood
last year, and with the provision that.
If complaints should be made against
the wagons they should be moved to
some other places.

BROUGHT A BLANK CHECK.
"They brought the check up; It was a

blank check, and I sat down to fill it
out for $500. Mr. Goldberg told me to
till It out for $550, ns they wanted me to
pay the license which, they
thought, were $12.50 apiece. I tilled out
the check and got it cashed the second
day afterward. I got the four permits
and when I paid for them they were
only $5 upleee. When I gave Mr. Gold-
berg the permits 1 returned $:0 in cash
to him. I agreed with him at that time
that I would do what I could to prevent
any other lunch wagon licenses from
being granted. I told him I didn't think
there would be any more granted; that
the department was opposed to It, and
I felt that they considered these four
tnoush for the city.

"I also agreed to defend him In any
suits which might be brought against
him by parties who might arrest him.
There was also a rumor at that time
that an ordinance would be Introduced
In councils to abolish the lunch wagons,
and I promised him I would do what I
cduld to prevent any Interference with
Ills license If such were possible, either
by getting his license exempted from
the force of the ordinance If it would
be Impossible to prevent It from being
passed. Since that time I have defend-
ed Messrs. Goldherg & Burros In a suit
and there is a suit pending against them
now for keeping their lunch wagon
notwithstanding their license, In which
I am their attorney.

ABOUT THE GUARANTEE.
"Mr. Goldberg Is correct In Htatlng

that he wanted me to guarantee that
there would be no other licenses grant-
ed. He is also correct in his statement
that I refused to do it, been use. I told
him, I could not control the depart-
ments. I never heard any dissatisfac-
tion or complaint about this transact
tion until Mr. Kinsley granted a li-

cense to a man named Weisberg. Then
Mr. Goldberg came Into my office one
day. was very angry, and said I ought
to have prevented it from being grant-
ed. I repeated again I could not have
done so, and that I never agreed to do
so.

"I heard nothing more about It until
Frldny of last week when Goldberg
and Burros come Into my omee and they
were very angry. They said the street
comfnlssloner had granted a second li-

cense to Weisberg, and they demunded
I should return some of the money they
had paid me. I told them I wouldn't
do anything of the kind; that It was
a business transaction of their own
voluntary offer, and didn't see why I
should return any of the money. They
then said:

" 'We'll make it hot for you. We'll
go and toll Newcomb that this was
blood money you forced us to pay.'

"I ordered them out of th? office and
they left very angry. This man Flnklc-ste- ln

I never saw to my knowledge,
and never spoke to him at all or saw
him In my office. Mr. Goldberg was al-

ways In company with his partner. Bur-
ros, or alone. So far as bringing a let-
ter to me from George Perigo Is con-
cerned, It Is absolutely false. They
never brought such a letter fiom him
to me, nor. did I ever speak to
about a license. Nor was any of the
money which Goldberg paid to me ever
received or used in any other manner
than as a fee for my services."

TWO WEEKS OF CRIMINAL COURT.

December Session Will Begin on the
30th nnd There Are 230 C'ne.

District Attorney John It. Jones has
prepared the criminal trial list for the
December sessions which will be held
in the federal building for two weeks,
beginning Nov. 30. Judge Gunster will
preside during the first week and Judge
Archbald the second week.

Mr. Jones has placed 236 cases on the
list, but many could not be put upon
the list this term. All not disposed of
this time will be tried at the Feb-
ruary sessions in the court house.

1IIKI.
PAVIS-- In Scranton, Pn.. Nov. 21. 18K

John l'nv!i, at his home, on t 'orb-- it
avenue, from Injuries received In the
mines Funeral Tuesday afternoon at
2.SM o'clock. Interment In Washburn
Street cemetery.

KVANS-- ln Bcranton. Pa. Nov. 21, 1KW.
Mrs. Henjamln Evans at her home, 1W'
Jackson street. Funerul Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment In Wash-
burn Street cemetery.

51ALONEY In Scranton Nov. 22. Thom-
as, aged 4 years, of 430 Phelps street.
Funeral notice later.

KLECKLF.lt In Scranton, Nov. 21, 18M,
John C. Kleekler. aged 50 years. Funer.
al services at the house, 413 Clay avenue,
Monday at 2 p. m.

MAltHIKD.
KUNES-BRYDAN- In HcMnton, Pa.,

Nov. 22. IBS, by Rev. S. K, Matthews,
Albert S. Kuties and Mlsa Emma M.
Brydund, both of Scranton.

HOLDERS OF THE

MEDAL 0E HONOR

They Will Have Their Next Annual Can.
ventlon in This City.

DATE HAS NOT BEEN SELECTED

It Will Be Named by the Local Com
mittee of Arrangement That W ill
.Make Prcpatatioas for the Enter
tainment of the Distinguished ral

Kelson A. Miles Will
Preside Over the Sessions of the
Convention.

Within a few days Captain P. De-La-

will have a conference with May-
or James G. Bailey at which arrange-
ments for entertaining the brave men
who have received the medals of hon-
or from the government will be consid-
ered. These distinguished men have
an organization which until recently
was known as the "Medal of Hvtnor
Legion." This in a sense was a mis-
nomer and the more appropriate title
"Military Order of the Medal of Honor
of the United States" was adopted.

At the last meeting of the organiza-
tion In Boston early last summer the
Invitation of Captain De Lacy to hold
the next meeting in this city was ac-
cepted. Surrendei day, April D, is the
one on which the meeting Is usually
held, although the local committee of
arrangements Is always given discre-
tionary power In fixing the actual date.

The medal Is given by the govei ument
for distinguished bravery on the field
of battle and there are but three of
them in this purt of the state. They
are held by Captain De Lacy. N. A.
McKown, of Tunkhannock, and Ser-
geant James Rutter, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

At the coming conference Captain
De Lacy will suggest that Mayor Bai-
ley appoint a committee of represen-
tative men to make arrangements for
suitably entertaining the mednl hold-
ers when they meet in this city in
convention. There will be between 100
nnd 150 medal holders at the conven-
tion nnd as the greater number f
them will be nccompnnled by their
wives or members of their family the
convention will bring here about 250
strangers representing all sections of
the country. General Nelson A. Miles,
major general of the I'nlted States
army. Is president of the order, and
v ill preside over the convention.

ARK MAKING INQUIRIES.
Captain De lacy Inst week received a

letter from James R. Dunham, of Wash-
ington, I. C, secretary of the order,
in which he nsked for the date decided
upon for the meeting In this city, und
also other information relative to the
preliminary work of maklnir conven-
tion nrinngements. He also sent n
sample of thu ribbon of the order adopt-
ed bv the president of the United
States. Concerning this ilbhon the lust
issu of the National Tribune says:

"In accordance with the act of con-
gress authorizing him to prescribe the
kind of ribbon to be worn with the
medal of honor n warded to soldiers f.--

distinguished gallan'ry, and also the
style of knot, to be worn In lieu of the
medal, th..' president has selected and
prescribed the following patterns: "Tho
ribbon to be of silk, one Inch wld nnd
one Inch In length; the center stripe to
be of white, th of an Inch
wide. Hanked on either side by a stripe
of blue, seven thlrty-se- i onds of an Inch
wide, bordered by two stripes of red,
each er Inch wide. The knot
to be a bow of the snme combination
of colors ns the ilbhon above de-
scribed,"

The constitution nnd by-la- of the
order set forth its purposes as follows:
"Ever mindful that the medal Is an
insignia of heroic meaning, its posses-
sors are thereby reminded that it Is
their hubitual and most constant and
ceaseless dutv to be at all times gal-
lant, modest, and lc

and of spotless Integrity both
In private and public life. Having In
the darkest hours of their country's
htstory nttested their fidelity, they now,
in a golden era of patriotism and pros-
perity, bind themselves to love with
equal Blneerity and earnestness all por-
tions of their country nnd to teach
by conduct and example obedience to
a sacred and venerated constitution and
the laws of the land and a common
devotion to the union, nnd to the one
Hag which alone represents Its great-
ness, power and glory.

THE DUTY IMPOSED.
"The principles nnd objects of the

Legion as thus defined include the ob-
ligation nnd duty to cherish all pa-
triotic memories to cultivate In truth
and charity fraternal fellowship and
sympathies, nnd contribute our earn-
est efforts at all times. In cordial co-
operation with nil other organizations.
In securing and advancing the best
Interests of all comrades and worthy
soldiers nnd sailors."

All oflicera nnd enlisted men of theRegular Army und volunteer forces of
the United States to whom medals of
honor have been presented nre ellg-ab- le

to membership in the organization.

THE MANCHESTER MARTYRS.

John Mitchell Club t'clcbrnted the
Anniversary of Their Death.

Twenty-nin- e years ngo today Allen,
Lnrkln and O'Brien were executed in
Manchester, England. The anniver-
sary wns celebrated last night by the
John Mitchell club of this ctiy with a
musical and literary entertainment nt
Ancient Order of United Workmen's
hall on Lackawanna avenue. The
place wns crowded to the doors with
the members of the club, their wives
nnd daughters nnd sons, nnd invited
friends. Admission wns by invitation.

M. H. Griffin was chairman. Tho
principal feature of the celebration was
a stir rinir address on Irish patriotism
by Attorney M. F. Conry. William
Donnegan opened the programme with
a song and the last number was a song
by him. others who favored with vo-
cal selections were Miss Rose Bradley,
William Doherty, Lizzie Nealon, and
John Sheridan. Miss Bradley recited
also, and so did Miss Mamie Boland.
who possesses marked ability in this
line, nnd her father C. T. Boland gave

Lace Curtains

A COZY HOME.
Home can't bz too cozy. Money

spent for home coziness is money
well invested. Nothing adds more
to a room than draperies. Doors
are necessary things, but they are
not pretty unless they are hung
with soft, graceful draperies. We
have some specially pretty effects
iust now in varied colors and de-

signs. The prices are very low, in-

deed, and we think the goods are ex-

cellent values. Come and see what
you think.

"The battle of Fontenoy" In such splen-
did style that he was obliged to respond
to an encore.

Prcfessor M. J. Lovern In a moot
entertaining way recited the soulful
and pathetic ballad, "Pinch and Caoach
O'Leary."

DEATH OF MRS. CATHARINE LYNETT

She Was the Mother of Editor Lynctt
of the Times.

Mrs. Catherine Lynctt, mother of
Editor Lynett, of the Times, died at her
nome on Chestnut street, Dunmore,
eurly Saturday morning. She was 70
years old, the widow of William Ly-
nett, and the mother of Mrs. Thomas
F. Cawley, Mrs. T. F. Cullen, Miss
Maggie F. Lvnett and Editor Lynett.

The funeral will take place at 10
o'clock thin morning. A solemn high
mass of requiem will be celebrated in
St. Mary's church. Interment will be
made In the family plot in St. 51ary's
cemetery.

The primary illness of Mrs. Lynett
was an attack of the grip about two
weeks ago, from which developed pneu-
monia, the immediate cause of death.
She was born In Ireland In 1826 and
came in 1848 to this country, where she
was married two years later. She
was a devoted mother, a devout Chris-
tian and very charitable,

FOUND DEAD ON A CULM DUMP.

A Polish Tramp Kuttocutcd by Sul
phurous Fumes at Duryea.

Coroner Lonsstreet was notified Sat-
urday evening by Foreman James J.
Melvln, of the William Connell Coal
company, at Duryea, that an unknown
man, presumably a tramp, was dead on
top of the culm dump at the breaker,
and that death evidently resulted from
suffocation from the sulphurous gases
arising from the fire burning in the
dump.

The man likely went to the place
to warm himself and he either fell
sleep and the gases sent him into the
Bleep that knows no waking, or he
was overcome and smothered without
being able to help himself. The posi-
tion of the body Indicated that death
was without a struggle. The mun was
a Polander, out of work.

Coroner Lonistreet ordered the re-
mains moved to Dill's undertakes es-
tablishment at Duryea and held nn
Inquest yesterday. There was no evlr
dence to doubt thut death was acci-
dental.

MRS. W. A. H0LLISTER DEAD.

She Was a Resident of Hollistcrvillc
nnd Was Sixtvsix Years Old.

Mrs. Wllllnm A. Holllster. of Hollls-tervlll- e,

died at 12 o'clock yesterday,
aged 66 years. The funeral will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock, ami
Interment will be made In her native
town. , , .

She Is survived by her husband and
a famili' of four, two sons and two
daughters, Palmer, of Peckvllle: Eurl,
of Scranton; Gertrude, of Hamlinton,
Wayne county; and Delia, of Hollister-Vill- e.

CARS ON ShTnQTON AVENUE.

Have Begun Running From Marion
to Spruce Streets.

Green Rldre and Dunmore Suburban
cars come In on Washington avenue
now, straight through from Marlon
street to Spruce. The change went Into
effect Saturday nK'ht, and It worked
well yesterday and was the subject of
much favorable comment.

The only thing now needed to com-
plete a belt line between Ash street
and Lackawanna avenue Is a connec-
tion at the corner of Spruce nnd Wash-
ington avenue. The track on the block
between S;ruef street nnd Lackawan-
na nvenue Is not connected, but It will
be in a short time.

Tailor made fall suits nnd overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

250 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c.
Store, G?3 Laek'a. ave.

Notice.
The following Is a Hat of display cards

kept In stock at this office and for
sale at ten cents each:

Rooms for rent.
For sale.
This property for sale.
Furnished rooms.
House for rent.
House to let, etc.
Why let that house stand vacant

when a want ad. in The Tribune will
fill it.

Opening.
A dainty line of Children's Coats atthe Baby Bazaar, 512 Spruce street.

THAMSuUMGWEEt. REDUCED PRICES
AT

Blacks New Cloak Department.
New Cloak i This Week.

A vry fortunate purchase made thatwill bring out a host of special buyers
The uuantltlcs are limited. The pricesare emphatic. The styles are selected.

Every Day This Week.
Our tir.,00 Ladles' Kersey Jack- -

ets will be $1Z00
Our $lfi.r,0 Persian d lOCnJackets will bo IZiOU
Our 914.no Sacks. Plush Cape, 1ftFur Talis will be I U. Oil
Our $10.00 Rough Houcle Ja.-k- 1 Eft

its. will be ,5JJ
Our t.50 5Ilsses' Jackets, It, pi ? ftfl

and IS. will be DiUU
Our $7.50 Ladles' Beaver Jackets C nn

will be O.UU
Our $!0n Old Ladles' Astrachnn 10 Kfl

Capes will be IliiJU
33 eral novelty jackets--3- olT

W, R Black's N jw C!oat DipartineiT
32 Wyoming Avenue. A. K. Sawyer's.

Of

Including the painless extracting of
tMth by an entirely now proucsj.

S. C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
t. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

and Portieres.

ylt-il-

i

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, drW&s
406 LACKAWANNA AVE, OPP. WYOMING

NOW FOR
BUSINESS,

ft
WE ARE FREPARINQ

FOR THE BOOM. , .

Watches. Jewelry.

Sterlins Silver Novelties.

ALL THE LATEST.

HONEST GOODS
AT RIGHT PRICES.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Avail j),

LADIES'

WINTER JACKETS

AT CUT PRICES.

Made of Fine Irish Frieze,
in all colors. Also in Fine
Beaver in blue, black and
tan, Empire collar, new sleeve
with cuffs; shield front, with
uew back, worth $12.00.

CASH PRICE. $8.98.

IE illll
SOHE THINGS

You Ought to Know

That it will pav you to buy
Musical Instruments at
POWELL'S MUSIC STORE.

That thu stuck of goods,2 hotli quality und price, of
POWELL'S MUSIC STORE

cannot be equalled elsewhere in
the city.

That every one is invited to3 examine our stock before
purchasing.

L. B Powell & Co.,
226.230 Wyoming Avenue.

fill II
Fancy Jardincrc3.
Fancy Flower Holders.
Fancy Candelabra.
Fancy Fern Dishes.

Fancy Bisque Figures.
Fancy Clocks and Funcli Bowls.

Odd and Unique Speci-
mens for buffet and side-

board decorations.

METROPOLITAN

CHINA HALL
V, J. WEIC1IKL,

Mcars Bldjf, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

WE BEG
To announce that we have in-

augurated the largest sale of
Fine Overcoats for men's,
boys' and children's wear
ever shown in this city at
prices lower than ever offered.

Call and judge for 3'our-sel-f

at

inslfn CLOTHING HOUSE.

LACKAWANNA AVE.

T

S

till
Will offer for this com

ing week

Furs at
Half Price.

Sale of Fine Furs Capes, handsome-
ly lined with heavy satin

fine French n Elect seal Ci
20x00, Vul ue $ 1 3.00, $6.98
24x120, Vulue $20.00, $9.98
Black Marten Collarettes,

Value 10.50, $7.98
Electric Seal Collarettes.

Value $15.00, $6.98
Chinchilla Collarettes, Value

$14.00, . . - $6.49

Alaska Sable ...$ 9.00
Stone Murteii... ... 12.00
Mink .... 8.00

Allot the above will be found
greatly below prevailing

prices.

Have your Furs repaired by the
only practical Furrier In the city.
Send Postal and our messenger
will call for goods.

J.BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avenue.

DESIRABLE

MUNI I
Were never so cheap as we will
OFFER THEM FOR THE NEXT
FEW DAYS.

Black Prince of Wales' Plumes.
IS cents,

Quills, all colors, 1 cent.
Coquc 1'eathers, all colors, 5c
Black Birds, regular price 75c,

for 25c.
Ladies' Trimmed Sailors, 49c.

and 75c.
Children's Trimmed Hats, 98c,

$1.25, $1.49
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, $1.25,

$1.49. $1.75.
Ostrich Boas, yard long, regular

price $8.00; our price $5.
Children's Tarn O'Shauters, 10c,

15c, 25c, 49c.

'S

II. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avanu).

WHITE FRONT.

ATOM I

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT

AT LOW PRICES.

Iudispeusible for the toilet

table. Your satisfaction our

aim.

Hi Penn Avs. Opp. Baptist ChurA

Middle ol the Block.

WILLIAM S- - MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 9
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORKER WYOMING AVE, AND CENTER SI

OFFICn HOfRS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 PL
tn. (1 tigur lntermlMlon for dinner ana
upper.)

Particular Attention Given to Collection.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Your But,
ness ia Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 144.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


